
BUS RIDERS SPEAK OUT PAGE 11
. 't' lCfU said, "If

In ad ertisements outlining Its po I IOn, I R'dge-
B.C. Transit operates and maintains the new Mar. e I

Pitt Meadows bus service, the land, facilitie ,staf ~nd m:::;
• agem nt are alread paid for and in place, operatmg at

Port Coquitlam Transit Centre. .
" 0 capital costs need to be incurred, so wher~ IS the

fiscal sense in having a private sub-contractor prOVide your
new bus service?"

Graham refutes these statements. Some expansion of his
Maple Ridge pre=ises will be necessary, but he is confident
Independent Bus can run the service for the same amount
as ICTU, maybe less.

At the sa=e time, Graham said transit tax dollars are
r~turning to the local community through employees' sala
nes that will most likely be spent in Maple Ridge and Pitt
Meadows.

Maple Ridge ChaInber of COIYunerce issued a statement
Monday supporti~gGraha= and the Independent Bus com
pany.

"When a local business shows that it has the expertise to
take on a new challenge and to expand its operation "",thin
the boundaries of this =unicipality, we believe it is our duty
and responsibility to support them," said Michael Potter,
the chamber transportation chainnan.

The only municipality that operates its own transporta
tion services "",thin the Vancouver area is West Vancouver.
It is run on a similar sub-contracting basis. It is not operated
by a private contractor but rather the municipality itself.

This system links up with the Vancouver Regional Tran
sit Service and allows passenger transfers as is proposed for
Maple Ridge.

Other smaller conununities outside of the Lo""er Main
land and Victoria "'ork on a three-party agreement "'ith
private operators contracted by the municipalities and B.C.
Transit to provide service. This is the system used in Maple
Ridge today.

V2X 3)5

. and Pitt Meadows Wlll be
With word that Mapl~ RI~g~ local bus company and its

getting 11 ne~ buses IthlS f~ ~t the Independent Canadian
union is wagmg batt e agam .

. U· to provide fhat service·
Tr~~~ i~lonc1aim the other will be more ~x~ens~vefa;d a
waste of taxpayers' dollars. The B.C. Tra~lt oar. o. nec
tors is left to make a decision before ser."~ce b~g1Os 10 Sep
tember, linking the north shore commumties Wlth other sec
tors of the Lower Mainland.

Independent Bus and Transportation Inc., with 35 ~m
ployees, currently provides limited service to Maple RIdge
residents Monday through Saturday, 7 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. - as
contracted by the municipality and B.C. Transit.

The existing buses are leased from B.C. Transit, but Inde
pendent Bus owner Don Graham hires his owner drivers,
maintenance crew and administrative staff to operate the
service from a depot at 22933 Lougheed Hwy.

• Th-; company has been providing bus service, as outlined
and financed by Maple Ridge and B.C. Transit, for the past
15 years. Graham now wants to expand and provide what
ever other servic:es will be necessary under the new plans.
~e lCTU ~bjects to the idea of contracting 'the transit

service to a pnvate operator like Graham.
p.lCTU vice-president Bill Gabriel said Maple Ridge and

Itt ~eadow~ ~esidents would get a better bang for their
buck If the eXisting Greater Vancouver system is ex and d.
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